Abstract: Previous studies of public transport sustainability in cities have been very limited to date, particularly in more developing countries located throughout Asia and the Middle East. This paper assesses the sustainability of urban public transport systems in cities by adopting a quantitative measurement framework containing 15 public transport sustainability indicators. It compares aggregate sustainability performance of urban public transport in international regions of cities, and then examines the relative sustainability of selected cities in the Asia and Middle East region. The world region analysis shows that Eastern Europe, Asia, and Latin America achieve the highest aggregate normalised scores for sustainable public transport, in that order. In general, the results suggest that western developed countries (Western Europe, North America, and Oceania) have better performance on environmental and social indicators but poorer performance on system effectiveness and economic indicators. Asia and Latin America perform the other way round; better on economic and system effectiveness and worse on social and environmental indicators. Eastern Europe is one of the few regions with higher level performance all round. The city-based analysis of Asia/Middle East suggested that out of the 26 cities studied, the top 3 cities in terms of sustainable public transport in the Asia and Middle East Region are: 1st, Manila (Philippines); 2nd, Tokyo (Japan); and 3rd, Chennai (India). Dubai (United Arab Emirates (UAE), rated 26th), Shizuoka (Japan, rated 25th) and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia, rated 24th) were the lowest rated cities. The paper explores the implications of the findings and makes suggestions for future research.
Introduction
In 2015, the United Nations developed 17 sustainable development goals for humanity to achieve a more sustainable and peaceful world by the year 2030 [1] . Goal 11 specifically targets cities and sought to "Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable". The UN goals include specific targets for transport including target 11.2 which states:
By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport, with special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children, persons with disabilities and older persons.
So, sustainable transport and expansion of urban public transport are major features of international goals for the sustainable development of cities. Yet, how sustainable are public transport systems in cities? Do they provide the environmental, economic, social, and system effectiveness benefits which have often been stated for them? Also, how does sustainability of urban public transport systems vary by regions? Which systems are more sustainable than others, and why?
Previous studies of public transport sustainability in cities have been very limited to date, particularly in more developing countries located throughout Asia and the Middle East. This research paper seeks to assess the sustainability of urban public transport systems in cities by adopting a quantitative measurement framework containing 15 public transport sustainability indicators. There are two specific aims for the research; the first is to compare aggregate international regions of cities, and the second is to examine the relative sustainability of selected cities in the Asia and Middle East region (the authors were asked to focus on this region by the editors of this special edition of the Journal). In doing so, the paper contributes to the literature through providing an understanding of urban public transport sustainability in less developed cities and how this compares to other regions in the world.
The paper is structured as follows. The next section overviews research on sustainability in both transport and public transport, then describes research on quantitative measures of sustainability of public transport systems. The research method is then described, including a review of the available data sources, the cities and indicators selected, and the analytical approach adopted to compare the sustainability performance of urban public transport in cities and regions. The results are then described. The paper concludes with a summary of key findings, including areas for future research.
Research Context
This section provides context for the research through a literature review of sustainability definitions and an overview of how previous studies have considered sustainability in both transport and public transport.
Defining Sustainability
For centuries, there has been an underlying, usually unchallenged, assumption that the earth will continue to provide endless resources to support the economic and social development of human beings. In the last half century, that assumption has been challenged, with greater consideration being given to the sustainable management of the available resources. While concepts associated with sustainability, or sustainable development, have been in the literature for many years, it was a final report of a UN commission that is associated with the most commonly cited definition of the term. The Brundtland Commission [2] defined sustainable development as: " . . . development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs".
Unfortunately, the lack of precision in that definition has meant difficulty in interpreting sustainability, measuring it, or designing policies or programs to advance it. The concept still tends to be most strongly associated with environmental issues/impacts. That is perhaps not surprising given that human existence is now regarded as placing substantial strain on the earth's systems that sustain life [3] . Those earth systems feature in a recent refinement to the definition of sustainability [4] as being:
"Development that meets the needs of the present while safeguarding Earth's life-support system, on which the welfare of current and future generations depends".
While that definition highlights the intergenerational dimension of the concept, it could still be interpreted as placing the spotlight on the environment. However, those underlying earth systems are not only important for all life, but also provide the foundations for the economic and social systems, which are highly valued by humans. Consistent with that perspective, sustainability is increasingly recognised as having social, economic, and environmental dimensions.
Transport Sustainability
In the transport context, there has often been a strong focus on economic outcomes, with less consideration given to social and environmental aspects. The need to decouple transport from economic growth to include social and environmental externalities has been recognised [5] , along with the importance of addressing social exclusion issues in transport [6] . Much research has been undertaken to measure the sustainability of transport systems through the use of various indicators and frameworks [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . These studies have each incorporated economic, social, and environmental components, commonly referred to as the triple-bottom line of sustainability. For example, an international review undertaken by Dobranskyte-Niskota et al. [13] developed a set of 55 indicators for assessing the transport sustainability performance of countries in the European Union (EU). The 55 indicators were grouped into the following key categories: Their assessment showed that Germany, Belgium, and the Netherlands were among the best performing EU member states in terms of transport sustainability, while the lowest performance was found in Greece, Estonia, Bulgaria, and Lithuania [14] .
Similarly, Haghshenas and Vaziri [7] assessed the transport sustainability of 90 cities using a composite index of nine economic, social, and environmental indicators. They found that cities in developed parts of Asia and Europe performed best due to a greater emphasis placed on public and non-motorised forms of transport in those cities.
In selecting sustainable transport indicators, Litman [15] describes a set of principles, noting that these should be comprehensive, of sufficient quality, comparable, easy to understand, accessible and transparent, cost effective, able to differentiate between types of impacts, and suitable for establishing performance targets. In particular, Litman [15] notes the tension that can exist between convenience and comprehensiveness when selecting indicators. He states that while a smaller set of indicators using easily available data is more convenient to collect and analyse, these may overlook other important impacts. Conversely, a large set of indicators may be more comprehensive, but are associated with excessive (or even prohibitive) data collection and analysis costs.
Public Transport Sustainability
In contrast to sustainability assessments of entire transport systems (all modes), the assessment of public transport sustainability typically requires a more specific focus on elements that are relevant to public transport, while ensuring that environmental, social, and economic aspects are addressed. Table 1 provides a summary of indicators proposed in the literature for the assessment of public transport sustainability, based on a review undertaken by Miller et al. [16] . This includes indicators reflecting triple-bottom line considerations (environmental, social, and economic), in addition to "system effectiveness" indicators (describing how effective a public transport system is in terms of elements specific to public transport). A total of 7 environmental indicators are identified, covering aspects such as energy, pollutants, noise, and land uptake. There are also 10 social indicators (covering accessibility, affordability, and safety), 8 economic indicators (covering system and user costs, subsidies, and travel time), and 4 system effectiveness indicators (covering vehicle occupancy, reliability, trip rates, and mode split). While a relatively large number of indicators are identified in the literature for assessing public transport sustainability, constraints in both the reliability and availability of data can affect the selection of indicators in practice [15] .
Only a small number of studies have specifically focused on assessing public transport sustainability. Miller [17] developed a framework using composite sustainability index techniques to Sustainability 2017, 9, 43 4 of 21 assess the performance of 33 public transport systems in the United States. The framework included a total of 20 environmental, economic, social, and system effectiveness indicators, and was used to compare the relative sustainability performance of heavy rail and light rail systems throughout the United States. A similar framework was then used by Miller et al. [16] to assess the sustainability of different public transport modes for the Broadway Corridor in Vancouver, Canada. This study again demonstrated the use of composite index techniques for assessing public transport sustainability, and tested a range of data normalisation and weighting techniques.
Despite the work undertaken by Miller, no studies have specifically assessed public transport sustainability outside of the United States and Canada, particularly in more developing countries located throughout Asia and the Middle East. This paper aims to address this research gap through developing an understanding of urban public transport sustainability in Asian and Middle Eastern cities as well as taking a view on separate regions of the world. 
Research Method
This section outlines the method used to assess urban public transport sustainability in world regions and, in particular, selected Asian and Middle Eastern cities. Key data sources and cities are described first, followed by an overview of selected public transport sustainability indicators and the process used to analyse these.
Key Data Sources and Cities
A range of publicly available databases provide transport indicators for different geographical regions [18] [19] [20] . However, most of these only contain information at the country level (rather than city level), with relatively little information specific to public transport. The databases produced by the International Association for Public Transport (UITP, [21, 22] ), publicly available for purchase, overcome this limitation. Collectively, they cover more than 100 cities and include a range of indicators spanning demographics, public transport supply and demand, user and operational costs, system productivity, and environmental impacts. The data included in the UITP databases were collected and validated from a range of sources; where insufficient information was available to make a reliable estimate, the indicator was marked as not available [21, 22] . A consistent approach to defining the metropolitan area of each city was also adopted by UITP to ensure that indicator values are comparable across cities [21, 22] .
Of the cities included in the UITP databases, 19 are located in Asia, while 7 are located in the Middle East. The remaining cities are located throughout Oceania, Africa, Europe, North America, and South America. Table 2 provides a list of the Asian and Middle Eastern cities included in the UITP databases, which are the focus of this study. A full list of all cities by world region is provided in Appendix A. In addition to the UITP databases, figures on gross domestic product (GDP) for each city were sourced from The Brookings Institution [23] and incorporated within the analysis. 
Selection of Public Transport Sustainability Indicators
Using the indicators proposed in the literature as a basis (Table 1) , while taking into account data availability constraints, a total of 15 indicators were selected for the assessment of public transport sustainability in both world regions and the selected Asian and Middle Eastern cities. As shown in Table 3 , the selected indicators included a range of environmental, social, economic, and system Sustainability 2017, 9, 43 6 of 21 effectiveness indicators. While the UITP databases would have allowed additional system effectiveness indicators to be included, an approximate balance was sought in the number of indicators included for each dimension of public transport sustainability.
Where required, indicator units were adjusted to allow comparisons to be suitably made across cities. For example, the measurement units for indicator A5 (land area consumed for public transport facilities) were changed from m 2 to "% of urban area" to allow cities of different sizes to be objectively compared with one another. While not included in Table 1 , public transport fleet size (vehicles/million people) was added to the indicator set (see indicator D5 in Table 3 ), given that broader transport sustainability assessments typically include some measure of transport fleet size, (e.g., cars per 1000 people). However, it is acknowledged that vehicle size by public transport mode can vary somewhat between cities and is therefore a limitation associated with the assessment. Potential intercorrelation between indicators is also acknowledged, yet this is often inherent in triple-bottom line assessments of sustainability [12] . For example, improvements in economic performance may lead to declines in environmental and social outcomes. 
Data Analysis
Using the UITP databases, the 15 selected indicators were compiled for the selected cities in Asia and the Middle East. Average indicator values were also compiled for each world region (Oceania, Africa, Asia, Middle East, Eastern Europe, Western Europe, North America, and Latin America) to facilitate regional comparisons of urban public transport sustainability.
To allow indicators to be compared within a given city, the indicator values were normalised using a distance-to-reference-based approach. This resulted in each indicator having a score between 0 Sustainability 2017, 9, 43 7 of 21 (lowest performance) and 1 (highest performance). Where a lower value for an indicator was seen as more desirable (e.g., pollutants), the following equation was used to normalise the indicator value:
where:
n i negative = normalised value for negative indicator i x i = raw value of indicator i where a higher value for an indicator was seen as more desirable (e.g., public transport mode split), the following equation was used:
where: The distance-to-reference-based approach has been used in previous studies of transport sustainability to normalise indicator values [9, 12, 16] . It provides a suitable means for undertaking both intracity and intercity comparisons of sustainability, and is also easier to use in conjunction with visualisations, such as spider or spiral plots [16, 24] .
In the absence of any sufficient evidence to suggest that particular aspects of public transport sustainability are more important than others [7, 16] , all indicators were assigned equal weight in the assessment process. In using the distance-to-reference-based approach, normalised indicator values could therefore be averaged to calculate a total value for a given indicator category (e.g., "environmental"). However, where only one indicator value was available for a given category (representing about 10% of cases), the total value for the category was not reported, since this would not be representative of performance across the entire category. Because there is a lack of evidence to suggest that certain aspects of public transport sustainability are more important than others, a number of sensitivity tests were undertaken to understand the impact of applying greater importance (weight) to each element of sustainability. A total of four sensitivity tests were performed, in which each of the four categories of indicators (environmental, social, economic, system effectiveness) was separately assigned twice the importance (weight) than all other indicators.
Following the data normalisation process, the findings were presented using a series of tables and spiral plots. This helped to illustrate differences in urban public transport sustainability within and between cities, as well as differences across each of the world regions. In the final output tables, all normalised values are adjusted such that high values are good and low values are bad.
Results

World Region Analysis
Appendix B presents a full set of the world region data for each indicator, including the results of normalisation adjustments. Figure 1 illustrates the regional results using spiral plot analysis, including total results and separate results for the environmental, social, economic, and system effectiveness analysis. 
Appendix B presents a full set of the world region data for each indicator, including the results of normalisation adjustments. Figure 1 illustrates the regional results using spiral plot analysis, including total results and separate results for the environmental, social, economic, and system effectiveness analysis. • Eastern Europe, Asia, and Latin America achieve the highest aggregate normalised scores (in that order).
• Eastern Europe has the highest rating results of all regions, which is a result of high scores on all scales, but particularly a first-place rating for social indicators, a second place for environmental, and third place for the others. • Eastern Europe, Asia, and Latin America achieve the highest aggregate normalised scores (in that order).
•
Eastern Europe has the highest rating results of all regions, which is a result of high scores on all scales, but particularly a first-place rating for social indicators, a second place for environmental, and third place for the others.
• Asia is second ranked because it has a first-place rating for both system effectiveness and economic indicators. It is, however, rated only fifth and sixth out of the eight regions for social and environmental indicators, respectively. • Latin America is rated third place because it has a second-place rank for system effectiveness and economic indicators, but sixth and seventh place for social and environmental indicators.
The Middle East, one of the two major regions of focus in this paper, is rated fifth out of the eight regions, including a last-place rating for environmental indicators, second last for social, and a fourth-and fifth-place rating for economic and system effectiveness indicators.
In general, the results suggest that western developed regions (Western Europe, North America, and Oceania) have better performance on environmental and social indicators, but poorer performance on system effectiveness and economic indicators. Asia and Latin America perform the other way round; better on economic and system effectiveness and worse on social and environmental indicators. Eastern Europe is one of the few regions with higher level performance all round.
Since Asia and the Middle East are the focus of this paper, it is worth drilling into the specific component indicators to understand why they rate third and fifth place, respectively:
• Asia rated first place for system effectiveness and economic indicators:
-System effectiveness is first due to top ratings for vehicle occupancy and second-highest ratings for mode split and transit fleet per capita (service level)
Sustainability 2017, 9, 43 9 of 21 -Economic indicators are first due to the highest cost recovery (Asia has a value of 122%, which means fares are profitable relative to operating costs; the only other regions to achieve this are Latin America and the Middle East). Asia also has the second-highest rating of the regions for passenger kilometre per GDP and a high rating for average time cost per trip.
• Asia rated lowest fifth and sixth out of the eight regions for social and environmental indicators respectively:
-Lower environmental ratings resulted because pollution levels and the land consumed were second highest of all regions -Midrange social ratings resulted from mid of group scores for affordability and travel distance, but a high rate of transit deaths.
• The Middle East rated fifth out of the eight regions including a last-place rating for environmental indicators and a second-last for social indicators:
-Poor environmental performance resulted from the highest rating of pollutants and the highest land area used for transit (20%) -The Middle East has the second-least affordable systems and midrange values for all other social indicators.
• The Middle East rated a fourth-and fifth-place rating for economic and system effectiveness indicators:
-Although the Middle East had the lowest time cost per trip, other economic indicators were poor, including the cost per passenger kilometre and passenger kilometre per unit GDP -The Middle East rates fifth or sixth for all system effectiveness measures (i.e., it has low mode share, ridership, occupancy, and service level).
Selected Asia/Middle East City Analysis
Appendix C presents a full set of the Asia/Middle East city data for each indicator, including the results of normalisation adjustments. Figure 2 illustrates the city-based results using spiral plot analysis, including total results and separate results for the environmental, social, economic, and system effectiveness analysis. Figure 2 (and Appendix C) illustrate that:
• Out of the 26 cities studied, the top 3 cities in terms of sustainable public transport in the Asia and Middle East regions are: 1st, Manila (Philippines); 2nd, Tokyo (Japan); and 3rd, Chennai (India).
•
Manila gets its 1st rating as a result of a 1st rating in system effectiveness (it has the highest mode split and the highest service level of all cities in the region). It also rates 6th, 8th, and 9th for environmental, social, and economic indicators.
Tokyo rates 2nd for sustainable public transport indicators. It has a 2nd-place ranking for social indicators, a 3rd for environmental, and a 4th for system effectiveness. However, it is let down by its economic indicators, which lies 13th out of 26. The latter appears to be because it has the highest time cost per trip (61 min) of all cities analysed. It has midrange values for all other economic indicators.
• Chennai rates 3rd of the cities studied. It rates 2nd out of 26 cities for economic indicators; it has very high passenger kilometres per GDP, the lowest operating cost, and high cost recovery (134%). It also rated 4th out of 26 for environmental indicators and 9th out of 26 for system effectiveness indicators. Its social indicators were midrange.
• Dubai (United Arab Emirates (UAE), rated 26th), Shizuoka (Japan, rated 25th), and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia, rated 24th) were the lowest-rated cities.
• Dubai has a low rating (between 21st and 24th) for all indicators. Dubai has the highest amount of land taken up by transit facilities (an amazing 37%; this is a very high number which we have checked against the source UITP database and confirmed this is the value given), low system accessibility, and very low usage.
• Shizuoka has poorer performance in some metrics-such as system effectiveness-than Dubai, but is particularly low-rated in economic indicators (it has one of the lowest values of passenger kilometres traveller per GDP).
• Kuala Lumpur rates 15th out of 26 for environmental indicators, mainly because energy consumption and pollutants are midrange in the cities. Other indicators are at the levels of Dubai and Shizuoka (i.e., very poor).
economic indicators.
• Chennai rates 3rd of the cities studied. It rates 2nd out of 26 cities for economic indicators; it has very high passenger kilometres per GDP, the lowest operating cost, and high cost recovery (134%). It also rated 4th out of 26 for environmental indicators and 9th out of 26 for system effectiveness indicators. Its social indicators were midrange. • Dubai (United Arab Emirates (UAE), rated 26th), Shizuoka (Japan, rated 25th), and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia, rated 24th) were the lowest-rated cities. • Dubai has a low rating (between 21st and 24th) for all indicators. Dubai has the highest amount of land taken up by transit facilities (an amazing 37%; this is a very high number which we have checked against the source UITP database and confirmed this is the value given), low system accessibility, and very low usage. • Shizuoka has poorer performance in some metrics-such as system effectiveness-than Dubai, but is particularly low-rated in economic indicators (it has one of the lowest values of passenger kilometres traveller per GDP). • Kuala Lumpur rates 15th out of 26 for environmental indicators, mainly because energy consumption and pollutants are midrange in the cities. Other indicators are at the levels of Dubai and Shizuoka (i.e., very poor). 
Sensitivity Tests
This section presents the results of a number of sensitivity tests that were undertaken to understand the impact of applying greater importance (weight) to each element of sustainability. A total of four sensitivity tests were performed, in which each of the four categories of indicators (environmental, social, economic, system effectiveness) were separately assigned twice the importance (weight) than all other indicators. Table 4 presents the results of the sensitivity tests. The "base results", as detailed in Sections 4.1 and 4.2, are also shown in Table 4 for comparison purposes.
The results of the sensitivity tests show only small changes in the ranking of world regions, with Eastern Europe, Asia, and Latin America still ranked as the top three world regions in all cases. However, the Middle East drops to sixth place (from fifth place) when social indicators are considered more important, given its relatively low performance initially on social indicators.
At the city level, there is little change in the lowest-ranked cities (Kuala Lumpur, Shizuoka, Dubai), although Guangzhou is included in the lowest three cities when economic indicators are given higher importance. Considerable variation in the top three ranked cities is observed under each of the sensitivity tests. Osaka is included in the top three cities when environmental, social, and economic indicators are each assigned a high level of importance. Given Chennai's relatively high performance on economic sustainability initially, this city is ranked first when economic indicators are given more importance. 
Discussion and Conclusions
This research paper measures the sustainability of urban public transport in cities, using available indicators, with a dual focus on world regions and a separate analysis of cities in the Asian and Middle East region. In this final section, key results are first outlined, a critique and discussion of the results are then presented, and implications of the results for world practice are briefly considered.
The world region analysis shows that Eastern Europe, Asia, and Latin America achieve the highest aggregate normalised scores for sustainable public transport, in that order. Eastern Europe has consistently high indicator scores on all scales, but particularly a first-place rating for social indicators, a second-place for environmental, and third-place for the others. In general, the results suggest that western developed regions (Western Europe, North America, and Oceania) have better performance on environmental and social indicators but poorer performance on system effectiveness and economic indicators. Asia and Latin America perform the other way round; better on economic and system effectiveness and worse on social and environmental indicators. Eastern Europe is one of the few with higher level performance all round.
Asia and the Middle East rated third and fifth place out of the eight regions studied. Asia rated first place for system effectiveness and economic indicators; system effectiveness is first due to top ratings for vehicle occupancy and second-highest ratings for mode split and transit fleet per capita (service level). Economic indicators for Asia are first due to the highest cost recovery (Asia has a value of 122%, which means fares are profitable; the only other regions to achieve this are Latin America and the Middle East). Asia also has the second-highest rating of the regions for passenger kilometre per GDP and a high rating for average time cost per trip.
The Middle East rated fifth out of the eight regions, including a last-place rating for environmental indicators and a second-last for social indicators. Poor environmental performance resulted from the highest rating of pollutants and the highest land area used for transit (20%). The Middle East also has the second-least affordable systems and midrange values for all other social indicators.
There is also much scope to improve the approach used to measure sustainability performance in cities. Perhaps the biggest problem is lack of consistent data. Even the UITP databases had missing data for some indicators. In general terms, 10% of the cities where data were collected included only some of the indicators used in Table 3 , so we did not report result for indicator groups for some cities. In addition, in selected cities we had to rely on multiple data sets several years apart to achieve the limited coverage achieved in this paper. In the end, the research outputs are something of a first pass for the likely sustainability performance of public transport in cities and regions, rather than a definitive snapshot in time, which might be updated in later years to understand changes in performance. Concern must also be reasonably noted about the indicators selected; data availability limited the analysis to those identified in Table 3 , yet it is reasonable to ask if they fairly represent the categories of environmental, social, economic, and system effectiveness performance. Disability access, for example, is not represented in social indicators. There are no measures of spatial city coverage or temporal coverage during the evening and weekends, yet numerous studies have shown these to be important system effectiveness indicators.
There are also some interesting secondary implications of what the indicators adopted tell us about public transport systems and how sustainability performance measurement might be improved. Asian and South American city regions have been demonstrated to have excellent system effectiveness performance, but to what extent is this the product of their urban form and land use densities, and to what extent does the public transport system itself act to drive higher performance? Can cities in low-density environments enhance system effectiveness, or is sustainability effectiveness only achievable in certain high-density cities? This raises a new question: Should the indicators be adjusted to show what is achievable given an urban (and environmental) context? If yes, how? Can and should adjustments also apply to other sustainability indicator groups? For example, the energy performance of public transport in tropical equatorial or wintery polar regions will naturally vary from more temperate regions of the earth due to needs for cooling and heating to maintain a "reasonable" environment for the transport of human beings. Advocates promoting the development of public transport in cities might also voice concern over the use of cost recovery (C4) as an indicator of economic sustainability performance. Numerous studies have now demonstrated the strong economic benefits of financial subsidies applied to urban public transport, but these are not considered in the framework developed. So, overall, there are many questions raised by the indicator framework first developed in this research.
Despite these clear limitations, there is much value that can be derived from a framework where sustainability performance is quantified. The results present some clear indications of where to better target improvements in sustainability performance for the public transport systems that were assessed. In general, western developed regions, notably North America and Oceania, should target improvements in economic and system effectiveness. This is not by any means news to agencies in these regions, since the provision of public subsidies in difficult economic times has been a major constraint on system development. Low service levels and poor ridership performance are also common concerns in these regions, so to some extent the results on system effectiveness make sense in this context. So, if the findings are not new, why adopt measures of this kind? One obvious retort is that it is always of value to understand where a city lies in its relative performance to others. While subsidies and low service effectiveness are major concerns of these regions, the links these issues imply for world sustainability are almost never articulated, yet they are as valid as the environmental and social sustainability issues, which are more commonly associated with urban sustainability.
Results also suggest that Western Europe needs to improve economic performance, which has long been a priority for EU transit policies, which have stressed greater private sector involvement in market development and cost management and, more recently, policies re-emphasising a focus on the (transit) customer experience. As an aside, these observations raise a new question: How is the regulatory performance of public-vs private-based agency involvement in public transport acting to influence sustainability outcomes?
Meanwhile, the results suggest that Asia and Latin America need to improve environmental and social sustainability performance. Pollution is a major urban concern in these regions, so results are perhaps (again) no surprise. Public transport has much potential to act as a catalyst to improve both the social and environmental performance of cities in these regions, yet it needs to be effective within the context of peer public transport systems to achieve these aims. The results demonstrate much scope to improve performance in this context, and perhaps act to emphasise a need to target these issues for future policy.
It is interesting that Eastern Europe seems to be the best-performing world region in the results. This is perhaps something of a surprise, but might be explained by its political and social history where social issues were an ideological priority and car dependence was low. So, is there an ideological facet to the sustainability performance of urban public transport? If yes, how can capitalist or commercially founded economies be restructured to improve sustainability performance?
The results also suggest that the Middle East needs to address its sustainability performance in all areas, notably in cities such as Dubai. However, there are lessons in the results for all cities, including those with better performance, since no city performed best on all indicators. This paper, although limited by data constraints, has provided useful insights into the sustainability performance of public transport systems in world regions and, in particular, the Asian/Middle Eastern cities. The results help to highlight specific areas that can be targeted to improve public transport sustainability in each of the regions and selected cities. They also aid in understanding the public transport sustainability performance of various cities relative to others. It will be interesting to see how sustainability performance improves into the future. Will the 2030 sustainability target suggested by the United Nations [1] be achieved? Repeating this analysis after 2030 will provide a useful means of assessing progress into the future. 
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